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Of Slaton Today
The “do* days” art upon as.

Thursday, June t l ,  was the official

to the almanac division of the year, 
but those of as vrho have been expe
riencing days of more than 100 de
crees for the past weeks will bear 
testimony to the fact that the almanor ‘ 
is all wrong.

Thursday was the longest day o f1 
the year, the sun officially rising at 
5:20 a. m. and officially retiring to 
his “ little nest in the West“  at 7:58 
p. m.

The annual West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce convention ha* grown 
so big that a city the aise of the 
present Skton could not hope to en
tertain it, but it has not grown so big 
that Slaton contestants cannot carry 
o ff some of its prises.

Worknd Me A tee, representative of 
this city in the "My Home Town” con
test, won eighth place in the oratory 
out of a large starting field. He won 
his way into the finals with eleven 
other contestants. When the sise of 
West Tsaas and the sise of the con
vention is considered, this is indeed a 
creditable sheering.

Skton's entertainment during the 
bet summer months is like that of all 
ether American cities, baseball. No 
otter sport is so genuinely American, 

of this nation, as

its day during the cool 
and the colder winter, but 

^try^and gat someone to pky football 
er to watch it during the hot summer

f n * .  a spdrt is popukr enough to 
draw crowds in weather like this is 
proof positive that it is a sport that 

. will be long in dying.

During the post several weeks Sla
ton has seen a remarkable interest and 
activity ia the development of boys’ 
work.

Next Monday evening at 8 o’clock 
there will be a meeting in the club 
house which will have for its purpose 
the reorganisation of ail the forces 
which have been active in this way.

Evctprone is invited to attend th» 
meeting, as it is not confined to any 
one sect, creed or denomination, it 
is a chanca for all Slaton to unite for 
a good cause.

Negro Woman Is 
Wounded As She 

Stops a Quarrel
Adelie Bailey, negro woman, re

turned to Skton Wednesday from 
Lubbock under a $600 band on charges 
of aggravated assault following her 
arrest as aftermath of a shooting 
which occurred in “ the flak " kte 
Monday night.

Meanwhile Christine Dark, also 
lmewm as Elberta Henry, is nursing 
wounds from a J t  caliber pistol vend 
by Adelie, and probably reflecting that 
discretion i* much the better part of

Second Half City 
League Season To 
See Changed Teams

The seeeod half of the city league 
baseball season was to have opened! 
Thursday evening with a game be
tween the Oil Mill and Texas Avenue 
teams.

feur teams have repkeed the e 
whhh buttled drring the !>•< half 
e f the season. The G. ft. M. team 
and Texas Utilities team at the first 
half have combined under the mvr- 
agership of Fred Stephens, and will 
be known as the Oil Mill tram, t'.e 
team pkying under the name of San
ta Fe the first half will be known as 
the G. K. M. team, under the man
agement of G. K. Miller; the North 
Side and W >t Side will combine un
der the managership of “ Speedy” Can
non; and th» Texa.-1 Avenuers will 
continue as <1 iring the first half, with 
thr change of ranagership from 
Charlie Murray to ’I cm H. Johmon.

Following Thursday’s game, G. K. 
M. and We«t Side will play Friday; 
Texas Avenur and West Side will play 
Monday; G. K. M. and the Oil Mill 
will play Tuisdny; and G. K. M. nuJ 
the Oil Mill will play Wednesday.

Democratic Convention Highlights

:l e m

SHAVER

Caravan Of Slatonites Returns To 
This City From Ft. Worth Thursday; 

McAtee Ĥ ins Eighth Place in Speech

c ^ tb u t jT  Raid ***
sourto *• i*is

* * •$ 9

Postal Rates To 
Be Changed, Says 

Notice Received

Edgar Savage Ends 
Career As Athlete 

By His Graduation

SHRRM4N. Edgar A. Savage, sou
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Savage, of 
Skton, was a member of the gradu
ating class ot Austin College at Sher
man. Savage received his bachelor 
of arts degree from the institution.

Savage ha- taken a leading part in 
the activities of the college and has 
betn unusually prominent in athletics. 
He was a member of the Kangaroo 
football team for three years. Sav
age has be'-n a member of the Sher
man club, West Texas club, and serv.d 
for two years on the Men’s Exeru 
tive committee, the judicial branch of 
the men’s self-governing organisa
tion.

Texas Avenue Is 
Technical Leader 

End Half Season

Slaton Band, However, 
Fails To Place In 

C o n t e s t
The krg? delegation at Skims peo-

pie who attended the Watt Tans
Chamber of Commerce annual een- 
ventioa at Fort Worth the first throw 
days of this week returned k  Skton 
kte Thursday afternoon, vary waury,
hut proud of the showing ttey made
at the ccnv« ntion.

The auto caravan which left ban
•arly last Sunday morning k ft Fort 
Worth early Thursday morning, and 
rrived in Skton kta Thursday a ft

ernoon. •

i  »

A complete change in the postal 
rate system will he in effect after 
July 1,-allowing many benefits to the 
patrons, according to a notice received 
hare by Postmaster James Bates. The 
change affects practically every 
phase of the postal rate system with 
the exception of letters, it was said.

Included in the changes will be the 
reduction of postal charges on private 
mailing or post cards. The present 
rate is two cents while the new rate 
will be lowered back to one cent, re
gardless of rste or distance. A letter 
ran be registered from $50 to $1,000 
by the new regulation, $100 being the 
old registry maximum. All rates on 
air mail will be lowered, five cents an 
ounce being the charge over the old 
rate of 10 cents for each half-ounre. 
Ten cents will be charged for each 
additional air mail ounce.

Lower Rural Kates.
Lower rates will be allowed on all 

rural parcel post also, it was harned.
A new feature in the system which 

(rill be of much benefit to local mer
chants and mail order business will 
be the installation or the business re
ply system. A merchant can stnd out 
addressed reply cards without postage 
provided that he sends as many 
1,000 cards. Postage must be paid 
on the cards only when they are re
turned answered to the sender. Thu 
sender must deposit a certain esti
mated sum with the postmaster to in- 
aure payment of the answers, however, 
the regulation states.

Various other changes are to be 
put into effect un July 1, which af
fect every phase of the postal sys
tem, the announcement stated.

HOUSTON. — The twenty-sixth! 
That is the date toward which every
one here is looking, for on that date 
the Democratic National convention 
opens its doors.

Many will be the colorful personal
ities taking part in the sessions. Of 
course there will be Clem Shaver with 
his gsvel. And everyone looks for
ward to the keynote speech of the bril
liant Claude G. Bowurs.

Rowers, s New York editorial writ
er, historian and editor, attracted 
great attention by his address at the 
last Jackson Day dinner, which is con
sidered a masterpiece. It is believed 
this speech led to his selection ss the 
keynoter. It was beautifully written, 
effectively delivered. Everyone is sure 
Rowers will surpass himself at the 
convention.

Senator Robinson ia expected to be 
extremely active at the convention,

and New York’s bright, well-dressed 
Mayor Walker, a brilliant, shining 
personality if ever there was one, is 
expected to put real “pep" kto the 
proceeding*

William G McAdoo will be there, 
and will, 14 is believed, pky a promi
nent part. And then ail will he griet- 
ed at Houston by Jesse H. Jones, 
Houston philanthropist, financier and 
publisher, who became the hero of the 
city when he led the fight to have it 
selected for the convention. Jones h 
thrown his hat in the ring, too, as a 

i favorite son of Texas.
Other convention personalities will 

j include, among many, John Taggard. 
| “ Rig Bill” Brennan and Governor 
Moody of Texas. Senator Heflin, the 
prominent orator, one of the most 
force ful fighters in politics, is expect
ed there, too.

on a private
>  According to story told by the ne
gro#* to Chief of Police Le* George. 

,  It all earns about thk way :
Adelie anJ Ophelia Lawrence were 

havkg a llttk private quarrel over a 
situation caused by the eternal tri- 
uagk ot eoe man and two women. 
They were arguing in the middle of 

f  the street at about 1 a. m. Tuesday. 
Christine decided that a raxor would 

aottle the argument, and she gave

•rttsMthe disputants. She advanced 
k  military formation, brandishing the 
rasor. The negroes scattered, but not 
Cbrkttae. She started after Adelie. 
who had meanwhile secured a pistol.

low twice, one shot en- 
thigh above the 

Kht knee, 
the left

E r

Pumper And Hose Boys Work Here 
Wagon Is Bought Object of Meet

Workers’ Absence 
Slows Scout Drive

Only slight progress was made this 
weak in the drive for fluids to make 
up Skton’a part of the budget for 
Boy Scoot operations in the South 
Plains area council, due to the fart 
that many of the workers were out of 
town attending the Fort Worth con
vention.

The remainder of this week, how
ever, will be used to clean up ail proa- 
pec live donations which have not been 
solicit! d. and it is expected that aa a 
result of this drive there will be more 
than the goal of on# thousand dollars

The two teams which have been 
•eat active ia the drive thus far are 
Abe Keasel and G. J. Catching, and 
J. W. Hood and Walter Olive. Other 
warbers kakde H. G. Handers. O. E. 
Bail, Harry Bvrrk, M. A. Panther, W. 
H. Smith, aad Tom H. Johnson.

W. P. Knox. executive, 
, but said

of the most sc-

Purchase of a combination pumper 
and hose wagon to increase the fire
fighting apparatus of Slaton was e f
fected by Mayor Reese and the city 
commission Isst Tuesday.

The cost of the apparatus was 
$1,000. The pumper has a capacity 
of 7W) gallons, and is an American- 
LaFrance make.

The purchase was made through 
Dallas agents of the American-La 
company, but the api>aratus will be 
shipped to Slaton from the factory at 
Elmira, New York.

The city officials met with the Dal
las agents while on their return from 
Uw firemen's convention at Denton 
last week. l>eciaion to buy the Amer- 
ican-LaFrancc truck was made at s 
special meeting of the commission, as 
the regular meeting, scheduled for 
last Friday was not held.

Friday Rotary Meet 
To Hear Debate On 

.Capital Punishment
Capital punishment, the question 

which has recently become of great 
Importance as a subject of discussion 
since the recent child murders which 
occurred in widely separated parts of 
tha United State#, will he debated at 
the Rotary flub luncheon here Fri-

*The subject is, “ Should Texas Abol
ish Capitol Punishment." aad speak
ers are John W. Hood and Abe Eoe- 
eel for the affirmative and Walter 
Olive aad Joe K. Rogers for the ueg- 
atlfB.

LIMIT
YORE. -  Jatk

A rcorganixation of boys’ work in 
Slaton, in or effort to take some ac
tively progressive steps in this direc
tion, will be started at s meeting to 
lie held next Monday night in the 
Slaton club house, beginning at 8 
o’clock.

An announcement to this effect was 
made by John W. Hood, chairman of 
the boys' work committee of the Ro
tary eulh here.

leaders of groups interested in 
boys’ work, including committees 
from the American legion, church or
ganisations, and similar groups are 
expected to he in attendance at the 
meeting.

The meeting will come as a sort of 
aftermath to the drive for funds to 
carry on Roy Scout work here, now in 
progress, and W. P. Knox, area ecout 
executive, will be present at the meet 
ing.

Two Permits Issued 
For Residences Here

Two building permits have been is
sued from the city office here this 
week, the amount of both being $7,500. 
Both permits are for residences.

W. A. Johnson k  to build s five- 
room itsreo residence on lot 11, blocs 
1, of Booth Bkten addition ot a coot 
of $M00. The permit was issued

W. E. McAlister k  to build a seven-
$ [ |j llld 1 bIfK’ 1̂

$7 of South Stetoa addition at a east 
of $4,600. A. A. Devore is contractor. 
TWO permit was issued Thursday

The first half of the city base boll 
league season ended Wednesday eve
ning with the Texas Avenue team the 
technical leader in percentage, with 
eight victories and two losses.

The Santa Fe team, by trouncing 
the West Bidero Wednesday by a 
score of 8 to 1, wont into undisputed 
possession of second place, and lacks 
only half a game of tying the Texas 
Avenuers. A tie game between the 
Santo Fa and Texas Utilities .which 
resulted whan tha teams met Juae 1. 
is the only harrier holding the Santa 
Fe nine from a tie with the Texas 
Avenuers for fire* plan*

Until Wednesday’s game the West 
Sider* had the same chance to tie 
Texas Avenue that the Santa he hoys 
now hold. Nick Deaverm, however, 
held them to four hits, one a home run 
by Chick Garland, while his t.ani
mates poun led Roberson, Garland an I 
Minor for eight runs. Five errors 
committed by the West Siders were 
instrument*! in the defeat, the eight 
runs made by the Santa he nine com
ing from only six hits. Denver* 
sti uck out eight batters.

Heavy Hitting.
Ray Puree ami Bill leaver* were 

.he heavy irtillery for the Santa Fe 
club. Pierce getting a double and a 
single, and Deaverx socking two sin
gles. Garland for the West Siders 
hit s home run and s single.

TYesoey afternoon the Texas Ave
nuers retain* d their hold on first 
place by overwhelming the G. R. M. 
shopmen by a score of 9 to 0. Petty 
held the shopmen to one lone hit, a 
slow roller in front of the plat* which 
Husband best out, Mosely. Splswn 
and Jochttx were the heavy guns in 
the Avenue attack. Moeely also 
pulled the fielding* eauaation of the 
day, turning an apparent hit Into a 
double pky.

The standing of the teams at the 
eloee of the first half is:

TEAM -  r. W U T. Pet.
Texas Ave.............. *• * 2 0 H0°
Santa Fe -------- H> 7 2 1 .777

West Side ___  --1$ * S 1 •***
North Side ..  .10  «  I «  ***
Texas TTtil. ..........10 2 7 1 .22*
G. R. M. ........1« 2 7 1 .22*

This standi**# I nr lodes the forfeit 
nf a game scheduled for Mev 14 be
tween North Side and Santa, fe . post
poned oa account of rain. Doe to dla- 
handing of the North Side tram. th» 
game was forfeited to the Santa Fe 
team.

Two tie games yet remain, a 6-8 
tie between West Bide amt O. R M 
last Msv 8. and a 4-4 tie between Tex
as Utilities and Santa Fa June I,

"O KLAND  McATEE 
" IN S  EIGHTH PLACE 

Slaton’s band failed 4a place in Mas 
band contest held ia connect ion with 
the West Tixas Chamber ot Com- 
marce convention at Fart Worth i k ft  
Worknd Me A tea. Slaton’s spashn he 
tha “ Home Town” rnntast. wan Mg 
way into Mr finals, thorgh ha warn 
not> among tha first flee wisaaw 

Massages to thk efloat m M  
Skton Wednesday afternoon, aa osan 
aa telegrams canid ha forwardsd Dun 
Fort Wrrth after tha a n a g g h #  of 
the winner*. „

Mrs. J. R. McAtee. mother ot fth# 
Slaton speaker, rsaalvad g teftsgvmn 
from him immediately after RhO 
awards of places had bant made b* 
the oratorical contest. A teter trim 
gram to the Stetoatte from L. A. W$> ' 
ton verified thk and goes f~"r \ 
tion oa the band contort

The showing of young McAtee to \
HojjftoroA nrarlHnli^nsiaffw Tiry rrvoviBBH m i  WWWW

number of entries in the oratory In
ontidered. He finishad eighth Omm* 

the eleven finalists out at an arighWl 
<tarting field of approximate^ Ml

Welter K Ely, Jr., of Abikna, whs-, 
ner of the contest, was ako whmat 
last year. The other wiaasre are:
N« 11 Pauline Giles, Howie, saoaad; 9 .
A. Newth, Jr., Vernon, third; Paul 
Stevens, Abilene, fourth; Eleta Self, 
Rankin, sixth: Worknd McAtaa, Sin- 
ton, eighth; Henson Allgood, San An*< 
geln, ninth. »

Sam Staggs, president of the Ra
tary club, and vice-president of the 
Ohamhi r of Commerce, was elasted an 
>ne of thr board of directors ot the , 
regional chamber of commerce. Ha 
was not n attendance at the Fort 
Worth meeting, however, aa he k  at
tending the international con*antim  
of Rotary c!uba at MinneapeHe. Mims.

S »M v  Meet To Be 
Held Next Wednesday
An effort to retain the Skton d' 

record of landing  other Sent- 
vision points in attendance a* 

er ssMv coenei! m 
when the next 
b**ld here June ft .
.ing ia erhedukd to

|  ha haM In tha 
the general foM

• *

Royal Arch And 
Council Masons 

Elect Tuesday
Officers of the Slaton Chapter No. 

887. Royal Arch Masons, and for tha 
Skton Council No. 884, Royal and 
Select Masters, wore i lealad at a 
meeting held last Tuesday aigM at 
the Maaonic hall. ,

S. A. Peavey was elected moat ex
cellent high prieet ef the Royal Arris 
chapter; and thrice lUustrione maeftpr 
of toe council.

Other officer* elected are aa fel
lows:

Royal Arch: T. R. Cobh, exec Rent
king; T. P. Herd, excellent scribe; J* 
T. Lokey, treasurer; J. L. Swart, sec
retary; F. H. Schmidt, captain ot tha 

it; W. B. Bishop, principal eeftwrr- 
r; F. A. Drewery. royal arch eap- 
n; W. B. Hextend, master o f find 

veil; M. H. Edwards, master at asm 
and vril; R. A. featoaHe, rtprtftr o f 
third vail; and J. B. Ca 

Council: T R. CeM
ioua deputy master; F. A.

rs J. B.
of the guards; F.

’ o f council; W. B. 
and R. A.

i t

P i



Youth Drive* $3 
Ford 1,300 Mile* 

To Win $5 Wager
NEW YORK.—The rusty, road-scar- 

r»d and battered remnant of tho >8 
1M8 Ford touring ear which Perry 
M »day, nineteen year* old, bought in 

'Columbia, Mo., aad drove 1,800 miles 
to New York on a bet with a class
mate at the University of Missouri 
t t i t  It would carry him that far, rest
ed la front of the Munlay home yes
terday.

The fenders were jagged and set med 
to hang precariously; the top was 
missing, the left front wheel, innocent 
o f a tire, rested dejectedly on the rim; 
where a windshield had been there re- 
mained but the frame. The seat cush
ions were «wolkn with the raim. 
There eras an odd tilt to the steering 
wheel, and the satire vehicle gsve the 
impression of having been carefully 
but firmly sqreeaed between two good- 
sited tractors. But there was an uir 
*<t Wfflclancjr about it. It had done 
its job, Monday said.

Five Dollar Bet Starts It.
A bantering remark from a else*, 

mate at thv university, where Mun- 
day is a sophomsre, precipitated th- 
journey.

“ That lubber won’t last you t»* s 
miles," W il l in  Sparrow 
Kuffalo. Mo., had remarked shortly 
after Munday had made his $:t v • 
hide purchase.

w, ’ munday retorted, his pride in 
his bushier* acumen stung. ,

” Fl»e dollars says it won’t,” Tracy 
raid smocthl’, and Munday’s itlncrvj 
\ as an U icvivsbl® fact.

The journey began Saturday aft r 
awn. and after taking u friend at fur 
a* St. Louis, Munday wired his fa 
the*-, Dr. Bert Monday, that he w is 
•m his wny home via “The Black Dog.” 
**kc parent sought anxioudy to lea.-n

hether his Ron was traveling on 
soma new special railroad train, but 
tould gain no information. The next 
telegram was from Richmond, and an 

.gather several days later from Elmiri 
lead: T i l  soon be home if the Bio?) 
Dog holds out.”

Rain Every Day of Trip.
Yesterday Munday waa tisatiaj 

abrasions on tho palms of his hunds

teats at the crank hundle.
'•It’s a groat engine when yo 

it started," Munday declared. “ But 
try and start it.” He says he gave a 
man in Cleveland fifty cents for 
cranking tho car an hour and tn. min 
*utes. His official log of the trip re 
corded the following facts: Gas med. 
sixty-seven gallons; beveling time, 
six dgys; flat tires, three (a remark
able record) bearings burned out, one; 
stopped by police officers, twice; 
average speed, twenty-five miles an 
hour. It rained every day of the trip. 
Munday says He slept wherever he 
could in Teirr Haute; Richmond, Ind.; 
Cleveland; Erie, and Elmira. On the 
last night of his trip, when he was 
twenty-six milts from home, he says, 
he was stopped by policemen bemuse 
he had no lights, and, determined n.*t 
to be thwarted in his drive for lus 
goal, Munday called a general-store 
owner out of a fireman's meeting in 
a Jersey village, and persuaded him 
to open his store and sell him two 
lanterns. With the lanterns bobbing 
on front and rear he proceeded tri
umphantly to his home. The last tire 
trouble occurred ten miles art from 
New York, and Munday removed the 
casing and came in on th? rim..

Ad evidence of its academic origin, 
the machine hears on the rear panel 
the erudite inscription: "We believe

logical cosmography."

OLD LAW STILL WORKS FEWER IN  FIT LOCOMOTIVES 
BROCKTON, Moan.—A law enacted Locomotives in nvcJ of repair on 

in 1692 was the basis for arrest of cim%* o n *  rmilr« * d" «*  May 1 total H
Daniel Baker, charged with working "•56J; or U *3 ccnt *

on line, according to the American 
at his horn- on Sunday. The eav  a M o c t a t l o n .  This « a i  n de-
wa* filed, but the Judge warned him crease of 4.16 compared with April 1». 
that auch activity was punishable by which time there were S.999, or ! »  
a ?50 fine. per cent.

1.676 LANDING FIELDS 
Airports and airplane landing fields 

throughout the United States number 
1.076, according to the latest count. 
Thi* includes fields actually marked 
and reserved for aviation use. Ap
proximately 413 additional airp< rts 
are plunnel or ,in preparation for 
cities.

Thirteen Has Been 
Lucky Number For 

U. S. As a Nation
The Pullman company has trouble 

selling seat thirteen in chair cars. 
Yet why thirteen should be eonsnkr* t 
an unhseky number no eae knows. The 

*  United States is not an unfortunate 
nation, yet has "thirteen” written all 
over it, comments the Outlook There 
were thirteen colonies, the first flag 
had thirteen stars and thirteen stripes. 
Cur quarter dollar has thirteen sti

thirteen leaves in 
by the eag 
in his talo 

re la the shield, thlrte 
la sash wing, aad tMrU

te o o o  oo oo occ one oo

ships that sail on a 
sea of

Linoleum « Congoleum
They really do. Have you seen our windows this 
week? If you have seen our windows, then you have 
seen our Linoleum, and the ships that sail it. Pick that 

. Linoleum now for your kitchen, bath- 
frj "  ! room, or sun-parlor. The newest pat-
]|J 1 terns at reasonable prices are here.

Refrigerators! Summer d a y s ,

The June Bride — And The Bride 
That Will Be

Both want one of our C A V A L IE R  CEDAR CHESTS  

to keep their lovely linens in. A  

life-time gift to be filled with frag
rant memories

. FURNITURE \ CO.
“The House of Service'*
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Blends With History In  
Scenes of Ragged Old Normandy

The Slaton Slatonite, 22, 1928

Flip Of Coin Gives 
Girl More Damages

of the somber 
barons linger* 

i of tbe Seine valley be- 
scarcely 1* a kilo- 

I evidence-—In crumbling, 
■la—letted battle mente 

once wai a land of 
fighting men.
the cliffs boast no functions 

Wiens than scenery ami foot- 
> a nfw forest. The valley has 

‘  ever the hills. Brindle. 
rattle, fortunes on the 

b ee t grase the plains below Richard 
Lvesr de Lion’s last chateau. Busy 
tvvoboatu bring American cotton to 
Mquen and British coal to Paris 
Cheese, cream and commerce have 
proved users lasting possessions than

Napeioea predicted the importance 
o f (be Seine some day woul: weld a 
aingle dty of Paris, Rouen ami la  
Mbvvo. The Norman cities and the 
vdNeg would be tbe loner*. R>uen 
at wage ban rivaled Paris ones as u 
capita, aew as a tourists1 center. Few 
Rhsorsrina omit It. Moat guide book* 
are toe preoccupied with iU historical 
•pd arrbitectural marvel* to do jus- 

l i N  te Jib present.
Sparkle of Roam, 

deaawwd’ Arc died in tbe Place Vieux 
Uhrcbe. I t  is a fleb market. For the 

the simplest means of locating 
Mae aad the new statue which 

is to sniff the 
> City's meat praised vis!a 

foot of the Rue dv la
___ past the arch of the
to the facade of the Ca- 

ef Notne Dame. The two 
ctseks in the tower of the 

Sarhigs is said to be the oldest 
> seven centuries. The 
is sai dto hr the oldest 

arid. It is impossible 
er it is accurate. I

•Qm sparkle of Rouen is centered
% S l  the goals. It is an inland port. 
H a  sals terraces overlook the river. 
JKaaang the charms of the quale there 
eeahwh fre n Urn comer of the Rue de 
I t  Barnngurrte. a glimpse of the an- 
chSt Church of St. Vincent. Looking 
apvrurd  from the end of the street the 

Wray Old church seems mellowed a* the 
dseeWt spirit « f  the Inad ( loser ap- 
fsaach seveals that much of its effect 
is  da* ta its sorrowful stale of repair 

• away is a manners’ outfitting 
a display of rope and ft»h 

kls la sas window an-' of as 
perfumes in the nest The 

m e f the sea are bred in th

bat tell me where they are and I will 
go and take them.”

The hill of Bon Secour was designed 
for thoee for whom no panorama is 
worth an exclamation unless the climb 
hae been torturous. All the city and 
valley are spread below. On the hUT 
are two dance casinos and tea gar
dens, and beyond them the church and 
a basiUsque and statue of Jeanne 
d’Arc. Except for the view of city 
and river, there Is more delight for 
the ear than the eye. The church 
hasilisque architecturally are lament 
able. The great bell of the church 
tolling vespers is rich ss the tongue 
of eternity. When its echoes die the 
casino saxophones wail their litany. 
The devout parent* of Rouen attend 
vespers while their children dance.

Road Winds Into Hills.
There is a road from Rouen to Le* 

Amklys winding through hills to the 
notth of th* valley route, skirting a 
forest carpet V, in lilies-of the-valley. 
The highway dips '  j  the plain to psr- 
the chateau at Pont Saint Pierre. 
From the brow *.f the h*tt shove tn*' 
town may b* seen the Mue hill of I l f  
Deux Amanta. It is a lovers’ leap 
with an anthentic local touch. Th< 
peasant boy of the legend could win 
hts girl only on condition that he 
carry her up the hill. The sise of the 
Norman meal i t  fabulour, and the 
young wonun of the province* are bux 
on*. Almost at the crest he collapsed 
sud dropped his burden over the cliff. 
He threw hi.nself after her, and th>*

hill slues bus been shroud* d in •  blue 
fog. Tbs Chateau Oalllard is tbs 
tomb of tbe Iasi Norman defiance of 
tbs Frsnch kings. Its ghostly walls 

sod ovsr lbs gnllsy. disturbed only 
by tbe nimble of tbe wheels of farm
ers’ carts on tbs bridge below, tbe 
whistle of wind driving n storm over 
the bilk, or tho hollow of s twenty 
horsepower racer streaking along th 
river road in the hands of nn heir of 
one of Richard’s barons. Only the 
■hell of the castle remains. Richard 
built it, Henry IV drew its fangs and 
Richelieu completed Its humiliation.

From Les Andelys and the Chateau 
Gaillard to the trim village of Vernon 
the peasants have obliterated tho 
baron*. The placid white highway 
run* through orchards, meadow* and 
walled farms and hamlets of thatched 
roof*. In the sumater rose* climb 
indiscriminately over walls anil roof*. 
Train schedules through the valley 
arc wisely inconvenient. It is a fifty- 
kilometer irritation to drive or walk. 
Calvados is sold in every village cafe. 
Only > ne other valley of the world 
produces such aromatic fire from the 
juice of apples. In the Shenandoah, 
calvados is known ss the applejack.

Perryton.—Plans making for con
struction of business building on site 
of old First National bank building to 
cost approximately $.15,000.

CHICAGO.— “ Heads and she «•
115,000, tails and well gjet her only 
112,500,” jurors deciding a damage 
suit against the Checker Cab cumpn 
agreed and so brought in a verdict 
for Mary Dlbell, twenty-four years 
old. Twelve dimes were on tbe floor. 
The goddess of nine smiled at the 
jury and turned her bark three times, 
so Mias Dlbell received the $15,000.

The jurors admitted the liability 
from the first, but after deliberating 
for more than nine hours were unable 
to agree on the amount to he award
ed. Miss Dibell suffered a fractured 
skull on Marrh 4, 1027, when the 
driver of the cab in which she was 
riding fell asleep and the machine 
crashed into a safety island.

Yiu Save -ji
from the Start |j

IN
IN  UPKEEP 
IN RE SALE VALUE

Look!
Look!!

MOTTS SANDWICH SHOP • 
For the Best in Fountain Service.* 
and Keg Beer, Hot Dogs, Chili, * 

Sands iche*, and other *
Quick Lunches. *

On West Side of Ninth Street * 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

THBR ST RIPS

• r & h ln e  
• t h t r s r W a r m  
R k u t lm  Tkw y

PLAINS LUMBER CO. 
Phone 2S2

*  • The traditions of tbe soil have let t
•a equal mark. The people of Rouen CQODDOOOOC 
age handsome, aafataatlal and rich.
The city k  fitted with peasant remi
ttee tehee* hsrdTaad ttehis haw yieM 
l^lidsari aad retirement. According 

i j f n . m  ikench author — Parisian, all 
name —• the conventions! Norman 

r t  ■ ptwyar k. "Oh, Lard, I ask you not, 
ig  favaa see with good thing* 1 sserii 
wdb that which Thou wevtost gm .

I MCCRST LITTLE
tfTOSR ON THE PLAINS 

mariaa. Gas, Tire* aad Tubes.
A  Good Place to Trade.

The Union Store

AS THE DAYS GST W ARMER-----
OCR PLACE GETS COOLER

The w <st up-tn-dste Cold Drink Fountain and Confectionery 
in SUton is BY THE POST OFFICE.
The Star-Telegram Magasiae* Periodicals)

SLATON CONFECTIONERY
W. F.. G \RHEN HENR^ PHILLIPS'

QH»MOaMOMCBtCaON:OPOflShOfi»j>OiaoOOg>OhOtHK.aOOCH3*>OCM3800fl̂

wtRKttir»WIB:CTOT’H,gKn’HW;gRBnkRBRC T»nMBWMBMRMRMRWBWBOMaBMBP

rsaasAk' a to
rt le*woA i-s

• iM L B K K D  t t t O iG
<knmnu»"i fed- 
Irwr ana most*- 

_  aau be ipitmn nd'«fwfch

e but it ua- 

'  of

P  ^CTTY ’ IfM ifi STORE

WILLIAMS Transfer & Storage
L. M. WILLIAMS, Owner

Prompt. Caerteees sad Ecoooones' T ru d w  and Drayage Service 

Lung Htei» a Specialty

Ecoeemicsl. Fireproof Storage Room NatUfsctioa Guaranteed. 

TELEPHONE 51

We have shoes to
fit all men, both in 
s t y l e  and price, 
dress and work. Stc 
our stock before you 
buy.

We sell everything 
that men wear, and 
■how the new thing* 
first.

SEE OUR WINDOW

. 0. Z. Ball & Co.
’’Pay Lea* and Dress Better” 

0080000800808008

DIZZY
Los! Appetite

Mr. M. F. Fink, of Harrisburg. 
N. C., say* "It must have been 
fully twenty-five yean ago that 
I began taking Black-Draught 
regularly.

"I waa In town one day, and 
while talking to a friend I 
stooped over to pick up some
thing. When I straightened up, 
1 felt dissy. I spoke to him about 
this aad how I had not felt like 
eating.

"My friend told me to take 
eome Black-Draught. I knew my 
mother had used it, and eo I 
bought a package. When I got 
home, I took a good, big dose, 
and the next night, another. In 
a few days I felt much better.

"A  good many times I have 
had this dixsiness and a bad taste 
in my mouth, or hssdaches, end 
then I take Black-Draught and 
get better. I do not have to take 
it very often. We buy bun five 
to seven packages e year." Try itf

SIM

From the very day you take delivery, ownership 
of a Pontiac Six is an experience in economy* 
You save In first cost because the Pontiac Six 
gives you those advanced features usually
found only in higher-priced cars.
You save in upkeep, because of its generously 
oversize dimensions. /
And you save in resale value} buyers every* 
where are willing to pay more for every avail* 
able Pontiac Six.
If you value your dollars, you will drive a Poo* 
tiac Six and learn the full meaning of motoring
economy.
J IW , WdN, |7<t|
S77ti C,
$H7f. O
tor..1 l'Kn-4 < UU

C O M E  I N !
Sm for Ymmrlf Uhv I Omars Dmmomd

Vi.ll our akowrnoa. during th* igrdst Ptahar a,St
nraonarration now M n ,  K r U  I n n 'l m lu  ihi* oggor- 
tunitv to gain • m nu l anilm tanJlng *1 awrh mm lo t * * -  
tent part o f  your .uimnohil*.

W ar Tax Removed— Delivered! Price* 
Reduced

Martin Motor Company
At Green’s Garage, Slaton, Texas

* « * * * * / « *

PO N T IA C  S IX
p r o d u c t  o r  o i n i u l  m o t o r s *

Build lag)

J. T.

0. N. A L C O R N
Transfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

A ll Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 278* J Day Phone 99

:>% •

H AVE YOUR SHEET M ETAL WORK  
DONE BY EXPERTS

Filled— Work Guaran- 
Suctions, etc.

:em

Announcing the

W E S T  S I D E  L A U N D R Y
835 South 20th St.

A .  A .  B O U L T E R ,  P r o p .  

“Let Us Do Your Laundry Right”

LOOK THRU YOUR OLD SUITS
Said Brown to Jones, “Your new suit fits you. fine,
I ’d surely give a lot if it were mine.”
Said Jones, “Thst new stuff is all the bunk.
Wifey found this in the attic in a trunk, 
lb’s a last year’s Vuit that I ’d thrown away.
She just had it cleaned and pressed today.”

~.AT...

0.1. BALL & CO.
I* H O N B I d

W H E R E  T H E Y  C L E A N  C L O T H E S  R I G H T

...............

I .

Q 01 tot

After July 1
W E  W ILL  RECEIVE NO MORE EGGS

As the hatchery is closing for the season. We appre
ciate the patronage you have given us and solicit it 
again for next year.

To date, we have hatched out 82,695 chickens, as well 
as turkeys and quail.

ECONOMY FEEDS

Will be on sale at the hatchery all summer. Get your 
supply from qa.

I * .  -W L t X k  :■

t o ...................................................... .. ........................... ...............
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Sunday Shows Voted 
By Chicago Suburb

CHICAGO.— Sunday film show* h  
fnahionnbl Wilmette an  not so much 
a matter of morala aa a solution of 
tho aorvant problem. Citlaona of the 
North Shore voted 2,779 to 4W, for 
aMtioo pictures on tho Sabbath. The 
votlav waa unofficial bat la expected 
to guide the council In the matter. 
Daniel Stiles, vice-preeident of the 
rirat National Bank of Wilmette, be
lieves the servant problem la reepoa- 
alble for the change in sentiment. 
Householders any aervanta inalat upon 
pictu-e shows for Sunday afteraoona. 
Being compelled to come to Chicago 
for entortolnme-t, they frequently are 
late la preparing the Sunday evening

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

m m sM
— The Slaton Slatonite

Dr. L .W . KITCHEN
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST. TEXAS

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

Embalming and Funeral Direct* 
ing. Ambulanc- Service.

Phone lift —  Day or Nigh*. 
Agents for Lubbock Floral Co.

DR. J. B. JACKSON
DENTIST

SOS-210 Ellia Building 
Phone 536— 1873W Lubbock, Tex.

Hightower Sc Shanks
DENTISTS

Benton Bldg. Slaton, Texas

W. L. Huckabay, M.D
Slaton, Texas

Special Attention Given to Dis
entail of Women an<| Children 

Office in City Drug Store 
Phones: Office 243; Rea. 175

BOONE and BOONE
CHIROPRACTORS 
301 Myrick Bldg. 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Swart Optical Co.
Lenses Gerund, Eyes Tested,

Glasses Fitted 
First Floor, Myrick Bldg. 

Office Ph. 1700—Ris. Ph. 199W 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

E Z M A
Will Ltop Dandruff and relieve 
any case of Eczema, Tetter, 
Ringworm, Poison Oak or Itch. 

Hstisfartian Cusrsntod
See Your Lora' Druggists.

. The
Bits Driver

Buses have to operate 
on schedule and we 
make sure o f depend* 
able service by using 
Champion Spark Plugs.

irmmkplug

spendable fee Every E

Prince of Wales 
Called Good Rider 

In Spite of Falls
LONDON. — Most Americans who 

have never hunted in the English 
shires think that the presence of the 
Prince of Wales out hunting denotes 
a gala occasion. But when they ar
rive in Britain, they soon learn to re
gard him aa the English do, a popu
lar and plans ant member of the field, 
getting his three daya a waek by be
ing almost magically ubiquitous.

His horses, waiting at tho most, 
give a good idea of their master’s 
tests; very few are clean bred, or 
Hpicture horses;" all have severely 
hogged manes; all must go In plain 
snaffle bridles, with the favorite red 
rubber rein. But all have keen heads, 
“ jumping humps,”  and all look like 
going.

Of course, to the newcomer, any 
number of sleek blood horses, with 
fancily braided manes, silver buttoned 
and cockaded grooms at their heads, 
and crested blankets over their loins, 
seem more in the royal tradition.

But the principle that fine feathers 
make fine birds does not hold good 
with horses. Very, very few of these 
showy ones can keep ike prince in 
sight across a big country when 
hounds really run. He will take on 
anything that comes along—the big
ger the better. Often I have seen 
the whole field turn off a place where 
he has jumped. And, as is inevit
able, 1 have seen bis plucky horses 
turn over properly at aa unjumpable 
place. Then, although no on# has 
found a way to stay on a horse that Is 
upside down, the American newspa
pers burst out with headlines about 
"Prince of Wales Thrown From HU 
Horse Again,” and the ignorant won-

l-'t . June 22, 1928

hard

• moat awful cuts whan It Deco mas a 
question of hound sense and the abil
ity to outguess a fox. He has even 
run risks of committing the asper

se he was told by an irate

dar why the Mans “doesn’t ride bat- who wishes to see asaah boon
t*r "  J j He stays with the post win

Aa a matter ef fact, he rides very dartns ridliur straight

riin i^ riT iu  : «— »* • *  * ■ < • «noteners, r rom our perns ex view ais i» w—
chief fault U a somewhat Insecure seat 
due to ovorsbort stirrups and over- 
long reins, which make it impossible 
properly to collect a horse at a fence 
or help it recover when it makes a 
bad Jump.

Prince Huiry is a more finished 
and less spectacular horseman; he 
rides more blood horses and goes
across country in the fox hunter's way 
rather than in the way of one seek
ing to duplicate the thrill and speed 
of a race. In factu this love for jump
ing big fences at speed seems to ex
clude much of the science of fox 
hunting from the Prince of Wales’

He is a notoriously bad pilot for one

Good Milk U Your Best

Health Insurance
—and your most economical 

food.

THE FLORENCE JERSEY 
Milk, Cream and Butter are 
recommended from 14 years con
tinue us use to be unexcelled in 
richness, flavors and sanitation. 
Delivered Twice Deily and ea 

Special Call.

Phone 86

and outspoken master!
He enjoys no privileges 

in the hunting field, probably oaa rea
son why he likes It as well He takes 
his turn at fences, Is pushed sad 
shoved in gates, or holds them open 
for the next one, and gives sixpence 
to the old fellows with their cape out.

Often I have seen him tbs first

^CHEVROLET

MACHINE WORK
Electric and Acetylene Welding. 
Expert and Accurate Lathe Work. 
General Automobile Repairing. 
Batteries Repaired and Charged.

Best Equipment — Expert Workmen

Reasonable Prices

T I R E S  A N D  T U B E S

THORNTON & D EA L Machinists
Ninth Street

Bert Thornton Bill Deal

Ctfhe Proof
in the driving

m tf— *5* feSfl

QUITAQUE. -  A 
system to cost 
will be in

It',.

\

t •

The COACH

*585
rt2sS?.....*495
S i........*595
252 :̂.... .1675 
SlSSCm2” 695 afirr... *7i5 

*4 9 5
“ S n K E S j. ,  *375

An niM,

—come take a ride in the 
Bigger and Better Chevrolet

A  smooth, quiet motor chat m e ape you along at 
high speed for hour after hour in perfect cosnfaref 
Acceleration that shoots you ahead at the traffic line! 
Power that conqura the steepest hills! ThopueMuo 
braking action of big, non-kicking 4 wheal braked 
And the delightful handling ease perfected by a  
ball bearing, worm-end-gear steering mechanism?
That's what you gat in the Bigger and Batter Osew
rolet— a type of performance so thrilling that It it  
bringing an entirely new order of motoring enjoy
ment into the low-price field!

W E  S O L I C I T

YOUR CONTINUED PATRONAGE
And that of new customers. W e feel that 

we can serve you satisfactorily 
because of our

Strictly Modern Equipment 
Permanency in Slaton 

Efficient Service
Telephone Orders Accurately Attended to ^

Few Lm m  of l^undrv
Ability and Willingness

to Make Those Losses Good.

We Can Do Your Washing Cheaper Than 
You Can

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY
ABERNATHY BROTHERS

'p a r iC P tu #

Coma in and take the wheel—and see for yourself 
what a great car it is! There are seven beautiful 
models to choose from.

Cev Is rlsS, «•>« l i .w
* « a s » n«su2SC?u<

Removal of W ar Tax Lowers Delivered Pricea!
/ \

Jackson Chevrolet Co
QUALITY AT LOW COST

la e ea a a e see  » » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ <

When Pain 
Comes

Two hours after eating

Whet

ssrrseUve Is aa alkali, white a sell el- 
km aside Is Use My- Aad tea M

earn yea leera 
Go gw a smell hotels to try.

of tele.

Be ears to get the
“  eT

You Need 
HARDWARE!

Never a day passes that you do not use items of Hard
ware in your work, your play, on your vacation.

If there is anything in our line you need, we know we 

have it— priced right.

M

vSe* yd
• * ■ ■* ■

Never was our stock more complete— never were our 4

*
prices more reasonable. Visit us.

SLATON
• T V -

W JKS
■

w

amm
■
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■fc.«,.U©. »’.* Cigar
7 b  Cure M eulei

«(£ W A K X , N. J.—Joaoph Killimon 
W  J t t n  « H  w ^ .u k n  with th 
wMhVs.n amok ( f a  u d  wh»n th 
hu»il| giayi*icaiMr nrflwd at the horn- 
here he found the atIUcted youngnU- 
in hed grove ly smoking a cigar. Th 
iw w ed  physician went out into th* 
tudl to eaH the mother, and ahnoet fel< 
ovnr Michael, three, who w it nittin~ 
•a.the floor playing with hie block* 
and puff.np handily at a black atopic. 
Thee* waa nothing left for the speorh- 
toao. man to do bat call the health d« 
•withhmt and retire aa gracefully *• 
t o  cocld.

tor. (  harlee It. CraaUr. health com 
toiaaienoc; received the report on Wed 
totodny, aeised hie hat and coat arJ
JtoartMt fa, »*■- hamf of Ik , nncod-
eue riHtorm children lUa automobile 
drew, up before the home and hie eye* 
fall upon John, seven, who v u  UkinK 
hia root upon the porch aad awaking a

*  - ^ f e l S n g  w t f c h p c a  going on?’
* wdMtl Hr. Crnatto. 1

"IV #  hedn amoking ae many jrtar* 
fhal. I eaat rcaaemhec when I dui
•AarC a llied  John, flipping nude the

GfitimiimU*** Creator bounded into 
fhd bonae and there aat Michael gas 
tom lovingly at the long a»h he had 
•rodutod mi the end of hia cigar. 
Cali)telalifhrr CVaetor ahook hia head 
worrWdl*. aad waltod into the akk 
ewon^ where he also found little Jo. 
gtoridly smoking a cigar. The com 
aaUaioaier took the cigar from Joe'* 
mouth. which enraged the child. It 
to easier, the health official rnuaed. 
W.toK* candy ftoaa a baby then to 
•tor n. The yetta of rage brought Mr* 
toilbmun into the room.

**CuU tin* apppfcf of tobacco from 
tgto *o.th«dre«r? h > ordered

■mtTell, they always h*vr amokeri,' 
ha Filllmoa replied. “ I- cen t mm 

■n f  harm in ft. itoheir father approve; 
.e C i^ hoca—e towto mhke them gumi 
g  ltotoT~ They get their wine reg 
e t o ^  too, to mWke'lhem Mrwag" 

• f a  Killimon appear'd pmmled amt 
Mur4 i !* t  all this fnaa nhould lie mat. 
toeraeae aha aad her hnahand want • 
gha hryii to grew up hale and hearty 

•Jtoph waa weaaed frem bi* bottlr 
a gear w e  en Mgara." Mrs. Kilbmon 

the ailcece bncam. 
_____  Craator nod

K . v . ___ ' _
"toVUaet he waa Weaned that an»> 

tewt' Mae. N lim  m added, aad the

*  '■'W i#

_ d rue get ta four 
pr >nth« id . ' Mrs Filllm m cenclmiml 
• f reckon w iT  anm him that way. 
tom Mi a year er aa"

Office Bo* Becomes 
President of Kirrn

WATERTOWN. N. Y .-  Thirty fou- 
pe.m to " *i«ruey K W-s.tr west to 
meek aa an jf t iu  h «f for the Agn 
(Wtwni liMMnar’ coeapany At th» 
•mneal motto ag $i?M here a few day* 
•go hr anu otortod presld-nt. »uc- 
gpedhto the Into Perry H. Willasott- 
totong hia enfir.' connactiim with th. 
| r r . r * h r Waite ha* Ween ata 
lioded at N* home affire in Water

Officer Arrests
World W ar Buddy

NEW YORK. — When the Sixty- 
ninth Infantry waa in France Privates 
William O 'Day and John O’Neil were 
“ buddies.*’ fighting aide by aide. Yea- 
tordny aftei noon O’Neil, non a patrol
man. wa* called upon to arreat O’Day.

John Keating diacover**d the loaa of 
hia watch while in St. Gahriel’a park. 
Reporting this to O’Neil, he aaid h 
uirpected O’Day. When the watch 

was found in O’Day’a p .session he 
was arrest.ii, churgod with grand 
larceny.

“ Where do you live?” O'Neil askcti 
O’Day.

“ At 326 East Twenty-third street.’ 
answered O’ lhiy.

“ Why. Bill!”  exclaimed O’Neil, 
recognizing O’ Day. “ I hate to do this, 
but I must do my duty.”

O'Day was locked up in the Fas' 
Thirty-fifth street station. On the 
way there he and O’Neil talked iver 
tfci fight irg days.

which encircles the hut. chaff being 
used for fuel. With frhe top closed, 
the fires am allowed to smoulder rive 
days. The top is then open id, aad the
firee damped down to smouldering'
until the fourteenth day. From that 
time on the heat from the incubating 
eggs ia sufficient to keep the eggs nt 
the right temperature, and on the 
twenty-first day the little animated 
balta of fluff begin popping <>ut and 
start looking fur something to eat.

Thf egg-naivhera all come from the 
i village of B.rma in the Delta.

Men Who Predicted 
Auto To Fail Prove 
Selves To Be Wrong

PONTIAC, Mich. — Back in 1903 
two bright young student* at l*high 
vniversity collaborated in writing «  
pessimistic thesis which scornfully 
criticised the automobile as “a rich 
man’s toy, a useless invention with no 
future.”

Thetr treatise waa based upon per-

Marries Rich Girl,
Keeps His Old Job

CHICAGO. — Albert Rhyner, of 
Marshfield, Wis., who yesterday mar
ried Miss Marian Connor, daughter 
o( W D. Connor, millionaire Marsh
field lumi erman and former lieuten
ant governor of Wiscouton> today aaid 
he expected to keep hia job as con
ductor on the North Shore Electric 
railroad.

Th-ir romance dated from school 
days and continued after Miaa Connor
went to study music in Chicago and 
New^York. .

Money Made Without 
Income Tax Is Used 
To Establish Museum

COPENHAGEN, Denmark. — A 
somewhat unusual reason for endow
ing the capital of hia native country 
with a new national museum has been 
given by a Danish cigarette many-

soral experience with several popular facturcr ramed Lauritz Anderson, 
*«rs of the day, including the long- whose death .n Shanghai has just been 
forgotten Knox, which reared a lone ann< unced.
tnd sizzling cylinder head right up Anderson emigrated to China in his 
hr*»ugh the floor-boards. I early life and amaaaed wealth by
The students experimented also with J manufacture. Two years ago he an- 

iom» of the first four-cylinder cars nounced that in his will he had left 
which then were breasting a stream $250,000 toward the coat of erecting 
of adverse advertising sponsored by l(l Copenhagen a new national mu- 
the single cylinder manufacturer * who ,(.Uin, und Ik gave an his reason for
drew discouraging comparisons be
tween the complexity of "handling 
it>i.r small horses instead of one big 
w w rfu l horve."

iiu*. one cylinder or four, the young 
.aaeayast* condemned the entire hor***- 
>.»m can iag" idea a* unsound, imprac
tical and doomed to certain failure.

Today, a quarter of a century later, 
both of the former lehigh students 
ar** actively refuting their collegiate 
conclusions. One of them has jud 
placed in operation a (3,000,000 ad
dition to a $-’5,000,000 group of auto- 
m. bile factories. He is A. R. Glancy, _ 
president ana general manager of the** 
Oak lard Motor Car company. The 
other is Paul Gerhard, president of 
Pan! Gerhard Motors. Omaha. Nrbr.. 
w i > sella the Oakland and Pontiac 
sites which his former college chum 
manufactur* r».

this h»>que«t that he ba'I earned money 
abroad without paying income tax in 
his own country.

When making melon pi 'kies, di vidt* 
fruit into three parti* til' whi.e. *ed 
a id grwen pickles. Prepare syrup of I 
one cup water and one pound sugar 
tlwct or cane) to each pound fruit. I 
^  tth syrup for white p« -’<tcs boil one 
li ed lemon for flavoring. For red, j 
spice with c'.ove.* and -dor with "red 
nets.” For green, u*e cinnamon and 
gi<<rn ve;|etable color .vewl s*-pa-
rclcly.

i

kNcavaliop Shuwii 
. f  cdal IdcaHotNew

f  D ld lU C , Mich. —  The ghost * r» I 
to  “gltf nineties" prabnbly are en d 
toy mg •  t.i«gh a* the ultra wKwhtrr 

The “modernlata,” aa represented by | 
the ..Oakland Motor Car cwaipan> | 
j t o g k l  they had anmethiag » * *  »"*' 
■ n u t ia the way of •*  automebd* 
atoerglBito novelty when they marked 
•ft) jMrodtrtina at the Paatiar six 
%  Mrikato •  modal. It bare a like 
•tc- »  o f Pontiac, f  intone Ottawa chief 
taiu. and was fanrritoM ”toaaltoto.^ief

W t MM ntoa.",
.ftudijaat a few J»y* ago a Uboret^

J
I

I

Cal aase uvt r»- I.

.0toa.

IAN to
• f

totofk
!he

i the dollar la i
WtoltT

company.

I

•Hand to the 
•M  *  M R *

Kasim’ a f ’• -P grtov-
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Egyptians Hatched 
E n g *  Artificially 
Since Pyramid Days

( A1RO. Egg-hatching lias b-en , 
accompliahed by artificial means in! 
Kg> rt s re < ih* ilaya of the Pyramids.

Egypt <-gg hat* hers' union ia one! 
of the ot i. <t t'sde organizations in 
the s«r!d. There are but few ap j 
pronto e*. and these come from fami-j 
In** which iove twen in the business 

.r.ie on memorial.
\*i old -i -g n Egypt is that ar- 

U* a! in*-i*at on hi* b. ,*n practiced 
»* V ag tha* the Egyptian hea basi 
sb .* giv up all hope;, of ever br- 
ci'mit $ a king motkwr.

The ncobator used h*-rv is pr icti-: 
*-*ily the lame as that used tho; sarxl 
of years ago It i- % cooh--shaped af-j 
fair, ati-w five ysrtf* in dia>mt r, 
hvdt of :n*id brli-k There is a bed * atj 
•be top. Ih hut being divideil into1 
S»* compartments, with a small pas-f 
aagv ib the -enter. Each com-art-j 
ment has two platforms which h«H 
about &AO egg* In all the Incubator 
has spare (or approximately t.000

The fire for heating ia m a trough

DON’T suffer headaches, or any o f  
those (suns that !layer Aspirin can 
end in a hurry! Phyvicisns prescribe 
E and approve its free use, tor it 
does not ad eel the Lrarf. livery drug
gist lias it. I*ut don’t fail to tsk tlie 
druggist lor Boyer. Ami t o t  take 
any but the box that -ays Qayer. with 
the word jr+ m m e  printed a red:

*• ’» >  war* ft 
Betsr M m lM i 
ft Heaesoat ksNSaur ft •aUegUvena

That Motor

Before starting

r, June 22, 1928

Development a duty
A  .. Mfgly TMttiybaUeves it to he

the duty -q'every business to 
- ^ d m t o y w i t U  tin*

.ipwkhsi

U ' i

P I C C L Y  W I G G L Y

Green Beans 
Pickles

Fresh, Tender 
Per Pound

Full Gallon 
Per Gallon

Lard 
Corn
armtoff »■'*«* sg4»-.

Pimentos 
Raisin Bran 
Scottissue
-w - v y y r  ;  ■ £

Peaches

Swift's Jewel 
8-Pound Pails

Concho 
No. 2 Can .12\
Large Can 
Each . 1 4
Per Package

Toilet Paper 
3 Rolls

California Pack 
Gallon

Milk 
Palmolive

Van Camp's 
3 Large Cans

Soap 
3 Bars

■I 7 y _  _

Blackberries
Did Dutch

New Crop Texas Berries 
Per Gallon

Per Can

Soaj 
Coffee

P. Sc G. 
6 Bars

Upton's 
3-Pound Csm

...»

Mello The Water Softener 
2 Cans

ration la your car

M a r k e t  S p e c ia ls  

Poijj Sausage Per Pound

Barbecue
Accident Policy for only |1ih>. Thors aro many forma

i #  It

bio to fivo ; 

to hMiuirc. fa

and family whila t 

* call at oar ! Meat Loaf
Per Pound

Per Lb.

Bologna
Btoto Saak Building

______________\M m

J
' ■ * * • *  4MMS- t o  tooM iStor ... i  v

T 7 '

■fel
I  -
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City Line CtaMTo 0 1 1 
Hav§ Family Party

|tf families ai

RESOLUTION ON DBATH 
OP A. G. TAGGART BY THR 

, CHAMBER OP COMMERCE

A social hour 
tho menthol* Of 
will lie invited f i  
tho night »f Wed 
cording to annoc

Whereas: It haa pleased the AI*
mighty to remove from our midst, 
by death, our esteemed friend and co
laborer, A. G. Taggart, who had for 
a short time occupied a prominent 
rank In ear midst, maintaining under 
all circumstances a character untar
nished and a reputation above re-

WE ARE reducing our stock, and 
hundreds of thrifty shoppers are mak
ing big savings. Visit4our sale this
week, sure. Cypert Dry Goods. lcSnyder- Building permits for firs', 

four months of 1928 totaled 
or $58,664 morr than entire year of
■ K  % • •

BeeviUlo—Contract awarded at *6 ,- 
«M  for construction of new Preshy- 
terian church

Ysleta—plans making far construe - 
Mon of toU bridge across Rio Grande 
river at this point.

Pabena—Work started on crnatrac- 
tion of new aton building and tourist 
cairn* here

Boothwoetern Tellephone company 
completes change from galvanised to 
more efficient copper wire service in 
Georgetown arm.

Austin—Contracts recently awarded 
totaling nearly |2.oou.ooo $ r  read 
construction projects in I t  Texas 
counties.

Rosenberg—Houston Gulf Bus eoif- 
pagy laying line frem Big Creek to

demonstration agent, met with the 
club at the last) regular meeting, held 
last Wettoeeday night.

K. C, Team Here Wins 
From Wilson Sunday

POR RENT — Two-room house on 
14th and Edwards, equipped with wa
ter and gas. Bill Lane. Ip

COR SALE CHEAP—Windmill, tank 
and tower. See them at 209 South 
Pifth street. See Tom Harris for 
terms or phone M. 47.3 ,,

More Are Killed By 
Autos Than DiseaseTho local Knights of Cohimbva 

baseball team defeated the WUaon
nine lost Sunday by a score which 
sounded much more like a basketball 
game than a baseball game.

Sylvester Verkampf did the pitch
ing, or throwing, for tho local nine, 
while Ted Blume did the receiving. *

NEW YORK. — Automobiles kill 
more New Yorkers than diphtheria, 
scarlet fever and typhoid soishiwed, 
said Health Commiaaioapr Harris yes
terday. In five year* the toll boa

BARGAINS by the hundreds were 
picked up during the week at our 
store, because of our June Clean-up 
Sale. Get yours. Cypert Dry Goods

FOR RENT-Furnished half of du 
plex; modern, gas. 265 South Fit- 
toenth street. 48-4 cHold-uo Men Strip

Youth In Santone•elation ifiven by hope in futurity and 
raith in'Ged, even in the shadow of 
the tomb;

And Be It Resolved: That a copy 
o f those resolutions bo presented to 
the family of our deceased friend, and 
spread on the minutes of our organi
sation, and also a copy furnished to 
our paper for publication.

Respectfully submitted,
L, A. Wilson.
M. W. Ussell,
A. J. Payne,

-  , Committee.
J. W. Hood President.
L. A. Wilson, Secretary.

hOR RENT—Pour furnished rooms. 
Lights and water; gsrdtn. 1066 South 
Thirteenth. 48-2i»SAN ANTONIO.—I i ’dup men put 

A. E. Bamer. tr 1  of a San Antonk. 
policeman, in at. embu. suing predic
ament.

Two men forced him to step be
hind a billboard. They made him tabs 
o ff his shoes, suit and hat. Every 
automobile that passed was loaded 
with women, and Barnes dodged frem

Koeee — Noth Pierce Gas and Oil 
company's \No. t  tost well drilling 
on Criswell' lease, seven miles north
west of here is deem 223 feet In rock 
formation.

El Ptoo— New Gateway hotel, Stan
ton and Ban Antonio streets, opened

ACREAGE—Have left one 11 -acre 
itoet, one 20 acre tract, located on gas 
mains with taps made; price 11,500 
and $2,000. No trade considered, but 
will make easy terms. See J. T. 
Overby, Agent. 48-2c

RobeScwn—Work started by Farm 
Bureau Cotton association construct 
tag electric gin on former site of Duke

until s horse and buggy finally came 
along. The driver took tom hems.

FOR SALE — Standard plane direct 
from factory representative. Liberal 
cash discojnt; also easy terms. Ad
dress Box 2266, Lubbock, Texas. 48- 4c

Miles.—New tile-brick-stucco build
ing on Robinson street for occupancy 
of H. A 8. Cash Grocery nearing com
pletion.

Shetland — Operators Oil and Gas

lug 222 barrels and will be drilled

d*Cm£ui ChrUtl—SchaUell street be
tween Chaparral and Mesquite resur
faced.

Corpus Christ!—Fire subetation No. 
2, Morgan ted  Eleventh streets, un
der conotructkn. . v ' . « • * *  

Victoria—Contract awarded by J. 
Montag fer Installation of modern 
turkey dressing and cold storage

WILL TRADE FOR FARM, two 
houses, business property or trackage 
which is located in Slaton. Land must 
be on South Plains. J. T. Overby, 
Slaton, Tcxaa. , 4«-2e

Lo rains —$42,000 bond Issue voted 
here for installation of modern sewer 
system. gulJJMrs. C. L. Griffin's mother has bean 

visiting her for the past week.
Rev. Clinton, pastor of the local 

Baptist church, filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday. The date foi 
the revival meeting to begin was set 
for August 12.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Myers were look
ing after business interests in Aber
nathy Monday.

Miss Crystal Ussery spent the week 
witn her sister in the Morgan com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lamb spent Sun
day with friends and relatives in tho 
l'osey community.

Mrs. Bryan Jeter visited her moth
er Mrs. Will Price, for several day» 
last week.

Mrs. T. L. Peterson is reported as 
being on the sick list.

Mrs. George Abney's parents from 
Idalou spent last week with her

Misses Pauline and Jessie Mae Gil
bert entertained a number of yo '.ng 
people Sunday.

William Long from New Hope at
tended church here.

A CORRECTION
In an advertisement sf the Vanity 

Pair Beauty Parlor, appearing In the 
Slatonlte, issue of June 19. marcels 
were quoted as being $1.75, when the 
price should have read only 76 cento. 
11m Slatonite gladly makes this cor
rection. Mrs. Lens McElroy recently 
took charge of the Vanity Fair Beauty 
Parlor, which ie loeated on Ninth 
strset.

When the Girl Graduate Comet Home
. . , Remember. Mother, she has learned her Hesse EfcWOfal 
a scientific way. She will judge the kitchen stove bp tte sftto
performance and certainty of result*. She wHVJaiga the* a 
erator by the degree of constant dry cold that R ssaialsta
protecting the family food. She wilt JPtge the water “hi 
system by its economy convenience and dependability.

Modernise W ith Approved and Tasted

COME to Cypert Dry Goods for real
bargains. Our June Ciean-up Sale i- I 
now on. lc !

■If City — Contract awarded at 
$22,076 for construction 0f city hall 
and tire station.
^ V ilsa o  — Texas Utilities company 
n K  furnidhing this place with electric

WHEN YOU HAVE 
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Either to sell or trade, se« 
me, as I make that my bust

1 also maintain a complete 
record of all Slaton property, 
as well as close-in acreage 
and farm land.

J. T. OVERBY

Corpus Christ!—Bida received for 
construction of new senior high school 
and Del Mar grade school building

GAS MADE HER CROSS.
C A N T  EAT OR 8LRRI* 

“ When 1 ate I would bloat up with 
gas. I couldn't sleep, was cross and 
nervous. Adlerika has given me real 
relief."—Mrs. M. Meyer.

Adlerika relieves stomach gas and 
sourness in TEN minutes. Acting on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel, it re
moves old waste matter you never 
thought wav in your system. Let Ad
lerika give your stomach and bowels 
a REAL cleansing and aee how much 
better you feel. It will surprise you! 
City Drug Store.

nad thereby conform to scienti/ic ̂  stands* 
making. It will save time and work, 
methods up-to-date and make the house
venient for the whole family.(As Old As the Town)

Corsicana — Contract awarded for 
construction of two business houses 
on North Beaton street to cost abort 
$40,000.

Lnradc— During May more than 12,- 
000 cars of Bermuda onions were ship-

FOR RENT — Five-room house, on 
Norik Fourth street. See S. S. Her- WEST TEXAS GAS COMPANY
THREE light housekeeping room* for 
rent. For information call 88. 49- 2c

Eatolline— New-branch line of Fort 
Worth and Denver railway from Estel- 
lina to South Plains will be opened in 
July.

Graham—Teams Power and Light 
company constructing transmission 
line from here to Bryson, Jermyn, 
Loving and Jean.

Lavelland— Nine new brick business 
buildings will be ccnstructed here in 
near futare.

C totre*.—J. C. Penney company 
completes remodeling of store on 
South Main streak

T"rtaa—Large quantity of ash tim
ber being cut near here for shipment 
to Houston.

Bryan.—$600,000 building program 
planned here.

Harlingen.—Hotel here being raxed

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY 

and MONDAY. JUNE 23 and 25

Men’s Straw Hats, Sailors, at--------i OFF

Another Shipment of Men’s Leghorn
Hats a t .......„ ........................... $2.50

All other Straw Hats from .. 25c to $1.98

Few Numbers of Ladies’ and Children’s 
Hose, Silk, Regular, $1.50 Value,

PRINTINGavenue, recently designated at Port 
avenue, under way.

Corpus Chriati. — Excavation com 
plated preparatory to construction ot 
14-story new Plana hotel at Leo part

PallurriM.— First carload of water- 
•Iona shipped from hare on recent 
ly to San Antonio.
Perrvton.__Construction of new ho-

Few Numbers of Children’s Half and 
Three-quarter Sox, regular 50c value, 
3 pairs f o r .........* ................... $1.00

Just received a new line of Ladies’ Dimity 
House Dresses, price only--------$1.85
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PLAT THE CAMS

“There's a breathless hush in the 
close to^ffht -w

Ten to make and the match to 
win—

A bumping pitch and a blinding light.
An hoar to play and the last manfa.

And it's not for the sake of a rib
boned coat.

Or the selfish hops of a season's 
fame,

But his Captain's hand on has shoul
der smote—

‘Play up! play up! and play the 
game!*

The sand of the desert is sudden red -
lied with the wreck of a square 

that broke;
The Gatling s jammed and the Col

onel’s dead.
And ths regiment blind with dust 

and smoke.
The river of death has brimmed his

h+tots,
And England's far. and Honor a

But the voice of a schoolboy rallies 
tbs ranks:

'Play up! play up! and play tbs 
game!* ̂

This is the word that year by year.
While in her pines the School is set.

Every one of her sons meat bear,
And none that heart It dare forget.

This they all with a joyful mind
Bear through life like a torch in 

{fame.
And fnllfaf fling to the host behind—

'Play up! play up! and play the 
game!’ "

| storms
attempt. 

Ik south- r 
ist ptls.i irony 
ssnwael thst 

fight

security of ctvihxa 
far!
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AN HONEST MAN 
By Dr. Frank Crane.

It is like ths shadow of a great rock 
in a weary laud to run across, as ws
do occasionally, a man who keeps his 
word.

You may be able to sue on written 
promines and contracts put in writing, 
which are usually binding, hut some- 
haw the man who does not beep his 
word strictly is a slippery cvxtomer 
and it is hard to get hold of him, even 
with a piece of writing.

The fundamental security for a man 
doing what he promises is, after all, 
character.

If a man has character and is up
right you are safer in lending him 
money than if he gives you a mort
gage on his farm. Doing business 
with n liar is never satisfactory. 
Somehow he will attempt to wrigglr 
out of his promises.

It is easy to detect the strictly hen- 
set person. When he owes you money 
he dans not avoid you, but openly and 
frankly pays you something on ac
count right along, if he cannot pay the 
whole amount.

The test o/ the f ends mentally hon
est man Is his punctuality in meeting 
his engagements or in frankly ex
plain to you why those nrgagvments
cannot be met.

The courts are full af people trying 
to wado their plain engagements.

A man who is in debt sincerely tries 
to meet that debt whether it hurts 
him or not. It is very trying and very 
disturbing to ear faith in human na
ture to find n person who is always 
looking for alibis, always seeking ex
planations for not doing as he said 
he would do.

The good looer, the man who loaaa 
and yet Is cheerful is the man who is 
after ail oae of the chief pillars of the 
serial fabn .

lU ^teT lcJT tjS  DEATH
A. ti. TAGGAKT BY RETAIL 

MERCHANT* ASSOCIATION

mighty to names from ear midst, by 
death, our tetssssed friend and so
la borer, A. G. Taggart, who had for 
a short lues msupmd • prsswtnsnt
rank in our midst. «mtatuMaff*toiier
all circumstsjneqa ■ *  shgrscter untar
nished and a .reputation above re
proach-. ' - *

Therefor*. Be It Reaolved. That 
ia th# death of Mr Taggart ws hava 
sustained the leas af a friend whose 
fellowship it was an ho not and a 
pleasure to enjoy; that we hear will
ing testimony to his many virtue*, to 
his unqaest^oned probity and stainless 
lifs; that wt offer to his bereaved 
family and mourning friends, over 
whom sorrow has hung her sable 
mantel, our hiartfelt condolence, and 
pray that lufialte Goodness may bring 
speedy relief to their burdened hearts 
and inspire them with the consolation 
given by hope ia the futurity and 
faith la God. even in the shadow of 
the tomb.

And He It Resolved: That a eopy
of these resolutions be presented to 
the family of our deceased frit ad, and 
spread on the minute* of our organi
sation. and also a copy fkimished to 
pur paper lor publication.

Respectfully submitted.
G. i. Catching.
L  R. Cypert.

v  Committee.
A. J. Pxyfte. President.
Mrs. Lee Green, Secretary.

J o h n  S a n t a  F e

AND Bit

Family of Folks

« •  • < * * ■ » -

■ K k ly i t o *

G. B. Hlckock,

b a b y  f l ie s  * tT H  "B a d d y **
OTTAWA. Ont —Billy Ayres, to fur 

as is known, ia the youngest fhsr In 
Canada and possibly ia ths world 
He is throe months old and has juat 
completed his fine air trip frith Ms 
father and nether and the ether mem
bers of ths Ayres family.

Billy's faOer, Csptaia F. H. Ayres, 
pilots an air mail plane between Mon
treal and Rimoaeki. On a trip this 
week Captain Ayres took his wife and 
three children with him. Betty, flee 
years old; Robert, three, and baby 
Billy.

LONG LETTER ANSWERED
NEW YORK. — Bridget Daly. 14. 

who came to this country only a week 
ago and obtained employment as a 
miad, wrote a long letter to her moth
er and then inquired how to mail it.

She was told to walk to the corner 
and place it in a mail box attached to 
a telephone pole. Instead of placing 
the letter in the mail box, she pulled 
a lever in another box and then stood 
to one side to wait for the postman.

Instead of a postman a half doten 
pfacse ef fire apparatus drove noisily 
te the corner! As it was decided she 
had not rung the alarm with “ maii- 
cieus intent,** Bridget was not ar
rested

G. A. French and L. P. tlx. travel
ing accountants from Amarillo, ar> 
Imre this wash.

H. E. Ray. general storekeeper, Ta
baka. passed through Slaton Tuesday
afternoon.

J. L  Smythe, transit man. and Mrs. 
Smyths have returned from a vaca
tion spent in California.

Cashier M. F. Braden left Satur
day for Mart to attend the funeral 
of an uncle who died them.

George McLellan of Amarillo, gen
eral transportation inspector, y m i l  
through bar* early this wash.

Chief Clark Charles Taylor and wife 
weal to Plain view fast Sunday to visit 
Mrs. Taylor's mother.

Roy Brock af the superintendent's 
office farce was fa * at inch Wednet- 
ray te receive medical attention

The first car af wheat to he loaded 
this year on the division was loaded 
at Abernathy Thursday, according to 
fafvernation reaching the offices here.

Pfaemaa D. L Skelton hat been In 
Aamrillo the past weak taking exam-

F. A. Donnell baa bean shifted to
Wayuoka, Okie., as trainmaster, af
fective fast June IE Ho has fa n  
night chief dispatcher hero. His 
family will remain hero. A

Rodney Young. 4-year sM son af 
Vr. end Mrs. N P- Young, to seri
ously ill with pneumonia fa a U fa
ho~k hospital. Mr. Yeuag Is train ■ 
rooster's eletk.

Conductor Luther Moatfort, who 
has been fa n stiausus service of the. 
Santa Fb since October 1, IBM, has 
hssu grouted a pension.

Conductor J. 8. Dickey left Wafa 
neoday for Temple. He was called
there by the serious illness of his son, 
who Is in ths Scott and White sani
tarium there.

The regular bi-monthly division

A. CL
af the oyufam. tons hum last Monday. 
He was assempaatsd bp General Man
ager R. H. AlNasa sad by Superin 
teadoat Rurtau. Mr. Wells fa sa his
tray to the Pacific coast, aad fa stop
ping at' division potato on routs .

Seven congressmen took an sight- 
hour dirigible trip fa New Jersey ths 
other day. Ws don't think this to the 
first Urns a congressman has gone up
ni ths sir!

SEASONABLE GOODS

W> are well supplied with hot weather necessities and 
veniences. so far as dependable drugs and drug sundries are

Special attention to given to our fountain service, as 
invite you to come in and refresh yourself.

Vscslfan Convenience*—Toils* Gauds, Prescript!SOS.

CATCHINCS DRUG STORE
AT YOUR SEBVICB PHONE 02 .< N

A man caught stealing $120 said he 
needed the money to get “tools to 
crack a safv.** Another poor victim 
of circumstances!

Harvard conquered Yule in the first 
“brain battle” in the intercollegiate 
history. We wonder where the con
tending teams got the ammunition?

• f the fact ew j 
a 'lUarter wholly *r- 

Iha radio torn greatly en- 
■uaasetoaaaeaa e f Ufa

Mir*
i? A little torture 

for the chance 
4 many. If not 
a n  will fa 
York Herald

DOG SACRIFICES FOOD
ELKHART. Ind.- Doc, s “common 

cur” owned by Homer Mercer, has 
proven himself a brave, thoughtful 
dog.

Queen, i  German police dog owned 
by Georgs Herril. baa been miming 
for ten days nod many searchers had 
failed to find her.

Doe was observed to have acqrired 
s new trick. laetead of sutmg all his 
food, ha carried some away, presum 
jdfay to bury R. When Mercer heard 
Queen had disappeared, he recalled 
having heard a dog bawl sad invuati-

The alert Doc led his master to s 
vine cover 'd w fa  fenre under *  tree 
aad thorn vena Queen with one htad 
feat caught ia the wire. Doc had kept 
Queen from starving by carrying food 
to her.

Queen to hobbling about on three 
legs, resort ring from her fan (fays'

Don't Make aloy 
•Out of Baby*
"Babies Have'Nerves*

By Ru t h  Br it t a in

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! i
-

Just received everything new in ladies’ footwear; m e n ’ s and 
women’s Arch-Support Shoes, all the different lasts; women’s 
shoes, combination lasts, narrow widths, A A A A A -A A A  is our 
narrowest, 7-E is our widest. A ll sizes and widths between the 
two. Expert shoe fitting is our hobby.

Women and Misses Shoes
Specially Priced

$2.4$, $3.4$, $335, $4.4$, 
$4.95, $5.4$, $5.95, $6.4$, 

$635, $735, $$.95

Men’s and Boys’ Shoes 

Specially Priced

$2 9$, $3.4$, $335, $4.4$, 
$435, $5.4$, $635, $$35

(■CELT. rrrnwH c n u i in  
(Taldren suffering from intestinal Wv.rraa 

•on crons, tsfatom and unhealthy. Three 
u »  ottor symptom*, however. If the 
shild to pals, baa dark imoa under Cfc 

taken no intrraat ia 
. a certainty thst woriar, 
Ha vitality. The

Mach « f  ths ■stvnasam ia alder tkiV 
drsn ana ha traced ta the eversUmalabea 
during infancy, caused by refunding 
toby an a aart ad animated toy far tbs 
sunn count *f parents, relatives aad 
ftfanda Ruby may to played with, bat 
am far xmro than a quarter af sa tour 
to sa hour daily. Beyond that, being 
bandied, tickled, canard to laagb er even

aad ine*riabiy cwuaea irritability,

rotfufaem, frying sad sleepteaearm 
from this roam <■** easily bn avoided by 
treating baby vltb mare ronelilcratisa. 
but when yen fast cant ass wbet is wak
ing toby resume er apart, totter give 
bine a few drape af pure, bans Wee Cue 
Ur fa. It’s amaatng to aaa bow quickly it | 
aatws baby's asrvee sad snathes b,m to I 
sleep; yet it east nine no drugs er opi j 
aim It to purely eeevtsldc—tU rer<pe 
fa an tbe wrapper Leading pbrekiane i 
proai libs to far astir, chelrrs. dfarrkrs.

C an stomach an,! bn end*, j 
i f  sleep *ad all » Wr 

<d. Grot « t  r

Broken Lots and Summer Shoes to Be 
Closed Out Friday and Saturday

500 Pairs Slippers to be closed out regardless of cost, but Big Bar
gains to you. Only part of many bargains listed..

59 Pairs Small 
Slippers

Soft and bard sofas. Values

up to 01.25. Bargain Day

39c Pair

69 Pairs Musas’ 
Slippers

Black, Tan. Wblta. Values 

up to 12.00. Bargain Day

69c

7! Pairs Misses' 
and Children’s 

Slippers
A rual summer slipper; black, 
tan. wbito. Values rp to 

$2.50. Bargain Day

89c

Men’s
Oxfords

41 Pairs extra quality, work 
or dress styles. Values up to 

$7.05. Bargain Day

$2.98
Six## 5 to *.

Ladies and 
Misses Slippers 
end Oxfords
Came early, gat first ckotev. 
125 pairs to to sold. Choice

79c Pair

Misses’ Slippers, 
Oxfords

Straps, black, tan. white. A  
bargain of a life-time. Val

ues up to $2 JO

Choice $1.00

Men’s and Boys' 
Keds

Rpbbor tola, cloth top. truck 
•hoeu. Real aomforts. Value, 

up ta ISAS ’̂ J V

Choice $1.98

Women’s and 
Girla’ Work 

Oxfords
Black, brosra, while. Bbai
sargalns. Values up ta PESO

Choice $1.98

.
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remendous
Giving Event

►

Fo/ta, fo r the next two weeks, beginning June 
23rd, we are going to give you the most tre
mendous values that has ever been gi{>en in this 
section of the country. Mr. Jones says, 
stock is too heavy for this time of year. Reduce 
it  before inventory time.” So here goes!

It's not a question of profit, but purely a ques
tion of reducing our stock before invoicing 
time, which is the early part of July, and in or
der to do this we intend making this the most 
tremendous value-giving event in the history 
of Slaton. People w ill come from far and near.

\

\

\

WILL BE WORTH YOUR WHILE!
A tremendous reduction in all departments. 
You w ill wonder how we can sell merchandise 
so cheap, and when we say cheap, we mean that 
we will sell it sure enough cheap, and it w ill 
cover every item in our store.
Me give no baits, no premiums—bat we do give

values. You get what you pay for, and you do 
not have to help pay for what the other fellow 
gets. Jones always gives values.
We are quoting no prices, but we only ask that 
you visit this sale and see for yourself. This 
opportunity does not come every day, and you 
should take advantage of it while you can.

Everything Reduced
Hats, Furnishings, Ready to Wear, Piece Goods,

Staples, Notions, Etc.

No Approvals - No Refunds Remember the Date—Saturday, June 23
51 ,;t  (  I o  h r  «1

V !! I )  <«, \ 1 ? h I . s \

1 ■ P i  c u n  t * I <*< JONES DRY GOODS, Inc

r  3i

C l o s e d

A i l  D a v  F r i d a y  

I o  P r e p a r e  F o r
Sa h -

Slaton. 1 ex as

Si \

3

is

m . Ifcgr ,

'■ s

x. H it • n .
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Slatonite k u  boea authorised 
mum* Urn following parsons os 

for peNk office, subject 
» Mtioa o f tho Do»ocretie Pri
nt July, IMS. Voters of Slo

ws listed so fol-

W StetilH Jodg* 99* Jsdtctol

LARK I t  MULLICAN. of Lubboek.
(for ro otertioo)

CHAS. NORPYKE of Luimock.

IV District Clerk:
FLORA GREEN, of Labbock. 

(For Re-clertras)

For County Judge:
a s  U M P . of Slstoo. 

GEORGE W FOSTER of Lubbock
ROBERT H. BEAN, of Lubl* ck

President’s Yacht 
Mayflower Used By 

5 Chief Executives

WASHINGTON. — The Mayflower. 
• wooden, coal-burning veeeei, w 
built at Clydebank. Scotland, in 1897, 
and used a. a private yacht by a 
wealthy New York buaiaeos man.

During the Spanish-American war 
it was purckaaed by Uncle Sam, con
verted late a gunboat and spent much 
time in Cuban waters, capturing sev
eral prises. It was returned to the 
Caribbean saa wben trouble broke out 
in Santo Domingo; later it cruised 
in European waters, but was returned 
in time to perform the moat interest
ing service of convoying tho special 
envoys of Ruasia and Japan to Ports
mouth, New Hampshire, when peace 
terms which ended the Russo-Jap 
scrap were arranged.

Congress authorised its use as “The 
Presidential Yacht.” in 1907. Five 
Presidents, Roosevelt, Taft, Wilson, 
Harding ami Coolidge, have trod her 
decks.

A slim, trim-looking craft, the May
flower is 341 feet long, 34 feet beam.

•nor* than S43.00 of them within our

? »

The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, June 22, 1928

Oar County Attorney:
BENJAMIN KUCERA, of Lub- 'draws about 18 foot of water, makes 

bock. about 15 mites an hour, now bums
VAUGHN E. WILSON oil, carries four six-pound gvns and

(i*f Lubbock) has a crew of eight officers and 187
_  _  1 men, including 24 marines and a chap-

*r h ' li (Rudl JOHNSTON of U h“  ,Wp,n*  quarters for the" *  L. (Bud) JOHNSTON. of; PtoKfeat, ula wife. 14 guest* and the
Lubbock.
(far re-elect it a)

WADE HARDY of Lubbock 
C. A. HOLCOMB, of Labbock 

ROeCOC PARKS, of

Caawty Clark:
AM08 H. HOWARD. of Lub-

(for re-election to 2nd term)

VIRGINIA FANN. of Lubbock. 
• MISS ANNIE FORD, of

Equipped with reception, smoking 
and dining rooms. library, piano, 
graph op hone, orchestra and radio, the 
moat luxuriously equipped naval ves
sel we bars, free from military spirit, 
embodying the private and peaceful 
atmosphere of a mansion, the May
flower offers s welcome means of es
cape from the strains which rest up
on our Chief Executive which has been 
enjoyed more frequently by Presi
dent and Mrs. Coolidge than either of 
his predecessors.

Far Tax

¥

A. J. CLARK, of Lubbock.

B. C. (ROLL1E) BURNS, of

METCALFE. of

A. X  El-US, of Labbock.

Far Chanty Sshaal Bapenatendrut:
MISS MAS MURFKF of I ••' bock

Indians Increasing, 
Now 343,000 of Them 

In the United States
WASHINGTON. -Those who now 

•days seldom hear about or see a real 
Indian and, therefore, rather naturally 
take h for granted that our Indian 
population fas dwindled to a mere 
handful probably will be somewhat as
tonished to learn that thrre still are

Beginning with Ababco and running 
through the alphabet part such hat
ter known names as Cherokee, Chi
nook. Choctaw, Crow, Flathead. Fox.
Hopi. Iroquois, Kickapoo. Mohawk.
Navajo, Osage, Pawnee, Pueblo. Ban- 
ca, Sioux, Tonkawa, Ute, Winnebago 

and Yuma down to Zuni. and includ
ing many lesser-known hands such a*
C a t h Va kxheckit, Chillieckittequad.
Kwethtimanish, M I S hikhwutetmune.
P a ■ p i k s wail, Priaashauwagotsito.
Tusiyammos and Yaudanchi. a bulle
tin issued by the office of Indian af
fairs at Washington lists some 344 
tribes still in existence.

Each of our forty-eight states ami 
the District of Columbia has soau 
citizens wh > are still classed as In 
dians. Oklahoma leads the list with 
shout llP.OOd — approximately one- 
third of the total number. Other 
states which rank high are. Arizona 
with 43.327. California with 13,331,.
Minnesota with 13.126. Montana with '*1 minimum development cot

problems i f  rvral electri 
•ays the report. “Co-opera 
sential for ultimate surcea#

12.648. Washington with 10,920 and 
Wisconsin with 10.498. .Vermont has 
but 24, West Virginia 7 and Dela
ware 2.

Electrical Fanning 
Studied By Colleges I

WASHINGTON.—Agricultural col
leges, farm experiment stations and 
other organisations In 24 states are
now carrying on studies and experi
ments In the application cf eelctricity 
to agriculture, according to a report 
Just made public by the committee on 
tho relation of electricity to agricul
ture.

The state* are: Alabama, Califor
nia, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana. Iowa, 
Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota, Mis
souri, Nebraska, New Hampshire, 
New Jersey, New York, Ohio, Okla
homa, Oregf n, Pennsylvania, South 
Carolina. South Dakota, Texas, Vir
ginia. Washington, Wisconsin.

“ It is not to be expected that agri
culture, the electric light and power 
industry, or any other group working 
alone ran produce maximum results

on the 
tion.” 

n is sa
lt is en- 
mutual

tivee of agriculture, the electric light 
and power industry, and manufactur
ers, through national and state com
mittees, has advanced the possibility

of electric eervice for tho 
many years.1*

Use Slatonite want ade. They

tirely proper to say that
According to the bulletin, Uncle ch a n ge  of idea* betwer represanta- 

conducts 184 well attended Indian — — ■»
schools, while some 30,000 additional WANTED
Indian scholars are enrolled in various. Will P.uy Notes—Promi*s< ry or 
state public schools. In addition, more! Vendor's Lien. See me if you 
than 5,000 are provided for in mission1 have notes for sale,
and private schools. R. L. Y1VIAI.

w
Penny-w ise
O i l - f o o l i s h

Precinct N*. 2. A. K R 8 I E L
J. H. PHILLIPS

Cam ml—tenet at Precinct h a  2:
J. T. PINKSTON, of Slaton 

( I s  steetbn)

»  Weigher. Precinct ha  2: 
L E. MADDEN 

(far re-eicctiun)
J. G. HARPER

CHANGING PICTURES 
An aecnsioanl change of pictures .n 

•  room has a freshening effect that 
la quite comparable to bringing in a 
Wight bouquet of flewara. It is a 
mini ah* to leave the same pictures in 
the name portions year after year.

J

Graduate of Sch< ol of Practopedic, us
ing Dr Scholls foot spptisnres. spe
cialising in correct shoe fitting. No 
charge for consultation, carrying full 
stack of corrected shoes.

At Kassel's Depart meat Store.

Y O U R  S U M M E R  S L O G A N  

Meet Me At

For Refreshing Fountain Service

...Also...

Amusement Accessories, Kodaks, 
Stationery, Flashlights, Razors

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded

S l a t o n ,  T e x a s

DO N ’T  get the idea that you are 
saving money when you pay a 

few cents less for a quart of unbranded 
oil than you must pay for Conoco 
Amalie. This 100% Pennsylvania OQ 
has set a quality standard. It has the 
unqualified approval of the experts 
who have designed and perfected mo-j 
tors for 207 automotive vehicles.
The answer is that Conoco Amalie 
keeps money in your pocket by do
ing a thorough lubricating job under] 
practically all operating conditions. 
It saves its slight extra cost many 
times over.
You can get it at the Conoco sign.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M PA N Y  
(Produem% Rod mart and Marketers 

at high-grade petroleum product! in Arksnaae. 
j Colorado, Idaho. Kanaes, Mtaeouri, Montana, Ne

braska. New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon South 
Dakota, Teaaa, Utah, Watatogtoo, and Wy omiog J

IF YOU HAVB NO EGG-SKATER 
A frnit jar can W aaad for boat- 

tag ogga quickly. Rmee Jar with r.dd 
water to prevent eggs stick teg; brook 
the oggo into tho Jar. seal and shake

/ <te

m m  PENS C LE W

dip at Um pan in a small <«u«e- 
f ammonia makes *he pen 
aa now. This la helpful when 
aarioam eaten of ink.i

INTO FRIENDLY ASMS! 
LINCOLN. Mohr— Two can coitei-

I  ban. A yonr-old baby ia on* of 
a n  bann ed «o i of tbo car. bat 

injury ao bo was roogbt safe-

\  ™ Q u icklu
I H e a le d

For barbed wire cuts, collar gsil*.
WtHltkh* HVCty ftl’ UK

D r. L eG ear,i  
Antiseptic 

Pox
b Ese|
IE M l

otehtag'o Drug Store, Slate 
Oty Drug Blare. Slatea 

Teague Drug Stars. Malea 
Ftaley Drug Stare. Wilean

a fs y e e e a o — a e e m e  . a w e n m M M

Hay While the Sun Shines
In sunny times keen making hay
Fi i it may rain most any day.
Th ‘ srmcr who lets his hay lay down 
W ).>!«' h«- flu-wri ab >ut or goes to town 
Will very likely la* out of feed 
An<: tr> to bt>rrow what he may need.
Alwv * push your wotk, whtac\»r you do.
In- —id of letting your work push you.
Tii 1 i -t .'stair Rink has high regard 
Fo* < man who m willing to work hard.

The First State Bank

Capital $40,000.00
“Sixteen Years Serving Slaton aad Slaton Community**

O N O C O t. # !

I E
MoiorOils

g o g a ga cP CTo«wCTac«08CRgC809aor a

KEEP COOL CONVENIENTLY

Get Your Ice Today
From

ICEBERG NO. 1
250 West Garsa

H. J. GENTRY
I ______

fEWMTiB'SWHflWMWNni 'S'SW E WE8nMP8'H‘W‘OTWflF88E>UPCT0W8BR

t'

mm-;

- r

A RECIPE FOR COOLNESS —
NEW  SCREEN DOORS  

W INDO W  SCREENS

properly and adjust to keep out 
Screen in the back porch and add 

room to the house.

US FIRST

Better 
Fix Me 
Another 
Slice — 
Mother!

A e Mnbination the growing little tot enn’t resist U Jam generously 

eprsod on slice* of

PERFECTION BREAD
M Y-HOW  THEY LOVS fTI

10c a Loaf

A Slaton Bank 
for Slaton People

“-o f ,  by and for the people.'*

Thus reads the Constitution of the United 
States. This Bank believes and practices 

the same principle.

Let us help you solve your problems.
• •

Slaton State
Directors:

4 i

a  4. MURRAY 
W. E SMART 
W. a* OLIVE 
GAEL W. GFOI 
W. a  PORKY

R. I. MURRAY. Proa 
W. K. SMAI 
W. E.
CARL W.
j. a

• t a t

b

a
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pica of the Town
H U ftd ^

^ V u  s o f its Pe ,»!«■
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Q. U »  hM from
f^ R *  ilk relalivne )e California anti brief buaii»M visit her*. Mr

!k S mE im>4 - i

i M a r  tad children are
I ISlsHwi in Ohattack,

« h -  Mm  
i t  ~*tag « *

, ______

, ft. D. Criffia. local postal Hark. 
« s 4  Mb family I a n  returned from a 

i'ftra dhir*’ VarsWe*

" *  »  miura. pave sad Lon Uoffmsn re* 
MaNfdsy fram where

♦ it  a sM h a  W. f t  Cypert, ai Mer- 
h°\ + * mi * ■ » * » »  •*»>* here, visiting 
p ita tfcori H a l t k .  Qypart. or J wife,

£ % » * * * . , * •  tarn-mr
K ad  Mrs Neche **
. (^oration > at i

* 2 *

•old son .tf Mr.
an

Foster Carroll, carriar of rural
routs No. 1, is sow oa his annual va
cation. George Klnttcnhoff, cub-ear- 
iter, is raring for Carroll’s route.

J. C. Stewart and wife loft Thurs
day for their home in Pyate, after a

Stewart formerly lived in 81a-

Dr. J. L. Rice and wife and their 
son, U. A. Rio«, and wife, left Thurs
day for points near Ssa Angelo, 
where they expect to spend about ten 
day*, fishing.

Mrs. B. II. Ward and children re
turned Sunday from s several weeks’ 
visit with relatives at Paris and other 
points in that section. They were ac
companied home by Mi»e K< ha Ward, 
slater of M:. Ward.

The Slaton Slatonite, Friday^June 22, 1928^
Mias Ronnie-Abie. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. T. J. AM*, went to Delias 
this week, wh\re she is receiving 
treatment in n sanitarium. Her moth 
or and brother. T. J., Jr., scram 
pentad har thane, returning te Slates 
Wednesday. .

Frank Finch, s4 the Panha
Lvrehrr company, will leave Friday 
for Psrryten, Texas, whom he ex
pects to remeia oa company business 
for several weeks. His family ac
companied him, and will visit in 
Booker, Texas, and Beaver, Okie.

Miss Kula Ray Simmons, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Simmons, hire, 
is visiting in Chicago. She was ac
companied there by her friends. Miss 
Blanche Zioman and brother, of Ab
ernathy. They expect to return early 
in July.

The United States Department of
Commerce also hex a record of more 
than 4,000 other fields where leadings 
may ha made. Thane am not perma
nently available, but indicate the in- 
creasing internal in supplying facil
ities for rapidly growing air Inter-

Tens Bruner and K. L. Scudder re
turned *ariy this week from a visit! 
t> Abilene. Mr. Soudder visited rela-' 
tives there, while Mr. Truner made, 
the trip to drive tus car back, whicn 

Sanitarium! he had left there a few days before1 
Ion account of heavy rains.

Eleetra. — Thirty-five oil drilling J 
permits were issued here during first;
week of June; 60 rigs operating at [ 
present.

Uvalde New fire-resistant build-1 
mg will he constructed on Pulliam lot I
for occupancy of Handy-Andy store, i

NOTICE
Glass Machine

We have installed at our yard a 
Grinds, Smooths and Polishes 
Plate Glass. Bring us your 
Windshields, Car Door*, ami 
other plat* glass work. WV 
make ’em fit.

Plains Lumber Co.

Slaton, Texas

_ mi sard-
surfaced highway from
Wharton county line ttif' f *< nberg

DK LEON.—The De U p  f  sys
tem In scheduled for a co 
hauling, sfyswUig to
Ivor. . ; rm x

Lockhart.—Lockhart Onion Growers
as social lot) organised here ncently.

• s e e s s e s s s e e s  e • • • •

£l U o t t & l o k e y
• W W h i 'lUctr. a! s-■i it Ii.-  snd *
4 Radios PHONE 840 *
4 Service Calls Answered Promptly *
• e e e.e e,e s s e s s s s s e e e s j

SPECIALS FOB 
SATURDAY

1
v>

JlO I’Ol NDS

MEW SPUDS • • • n
PER PO IND

C >̂OOOOOC>OCKK>OOC><X>OOOOOOOOOOOOOCKK>C>001 FRESH TOMTOES • • •

•ur

i %

Summer Millinery and Ready-to-Wear 
Radically 
Reduced

THE MOST IM PORTANT ANNOUNCEM ENT  
OF THE SEASON

Following the Acorn Stores’ policy of never car
rying over seasonable merchandise, from one season 
to another, beginning Saturday, June 23rd, you may se
lect your choice of our entire stock of Ladies’ and Chil
dren’s Ready-to-Wear and Millinery at 25% off the 
regular prices.

This is an opportunity that comes only twice a 
year, and it will be worth your while to make the most 
of it. When you remember that the Acorn Stores’ 
regular, everyday prices, are as low, and in many 
cases, lower than other so-called sale prices, you can 
appreciate the importance of this event.

We never mark our merchandise up at the begin- 
niru of a season in order to be able to offer you absurd 
reductions later. You will find 25' „  o ff at the Acorn 
Ston will mean Bigger Savings to you than one-half

. < te ber, tl nerchandiae of
fered you i our Regular, Standard, Acorn Quality, not 
job merchandise bought especially for sales purposes.

rids event comes at a most opportune time, just 
when you are needing many things for vacation wear. 
By supplying your wants at the Acorn Store you will 
hav • more t > <pend on vour vacation. Just glance at 
these savings:

NICK AND FIRM—PER DOZEN

BANANAS • • • • .  ?
16 BARS— LIMIT 20 BAR8

SOAP, P fiG - .38
PALMOLIVE

3 BARS

• • •

GOLD BAR—NO. 1Fj CAN

PEACHES 22
QUART JAR—DILL OR 80UR

PICKLES
2-POUND BOX

SALTINE CRACKERS
CALUMET

1-POUND CAN

25 ft
■ «  l.l ■■■■■■III ■■ I Mill
1-4 POUND BOX

[ j L

UPTOPTS TEA .22
PER BOX

MARSHMALLOWS
PACKAGE

mtim11 n m r fi
POST TOASTIES I!

- L .

> II
Alt

PINT BOTTLB—8PRAY FRKR

T

1.95 Garments (25' - Discount)
2.95 Garments (25% Discount)
3.95 Garments (25', Discount)
4.95 Garments (25', Discount)
7.95 Garments (25', Discount)
9.95 Garments (25% Discount) 

11.95 Garments (25% Discount)

Your
Your
Your
Your
Your
Your
Your

Choice $1.47 
Choice 2.20 
Choice 
Choice 
Choice 
Choice

WAR ON FLIES
2.95 
3.70
5.95 
7.45

Choice 11.20

LIVE WIRE MILLINERY REDUCTION
$1.10 Each 

1.45 Each 
1.85 Each 
2.20 Each 
2.60 Each 
2.95 Each 
3.10 Each 
3.70 Each

No Prices Changed. Original Tickets on all Garments 
and Hats. Just come in and make your selection, and 
deduct 25% . Come early while selections are best.

All $1.45 Hats
All 1.95 Hats
All 2.45 11 ats _.
All 2.95 Hats
All 3.45 Hats . ....
All 3.95i Hats
All 4.45• Hats .
All 4.95> Hats____

M arket Specials
PER POUND

BEEF ROAST .23
P8R POUND

l
/ !& &

D F.PE ?
W A Y  S  • 
M ERCHANDISE

HAMBURGER MEAT 22
PER POUND

BACON 28
■

/ e }

SLATON’S 
PIONRKR 

SBLE SERVING 
GROCERY

t

I  —PIONF.KR 
M SYSTEM 

■j m  THE 
! no I t il PI MWSl


